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NEWS

Is Rauner's property tax freeze plan a balm or time bomb for local taxpayers?

Corporations moving their headquarters to Chicago arrive with only a handful of employees and a
modest economic impact

GOP leaders weigh Saturday health bill vote amid new support

Analysis: How to fix America’s broken retirement system

WHY PENSIONS MATTER:  The history of defined benefit pension plansin the United States of
America

NASRA Issue Brief:State and Local Government Spending onPublic Employee Retirement
Systems 

MSRB Offers Complimentary E-Learning Course for Municipal Bond Issuers

John Arnold: The Most Hated Man in Pensionland

How Can States Help Workers Keep TheirJobs After Injury, Illness, or Disability?

SPIVA® U.S. Scorecard

ABLE National Resource Center | Achieving Better Life Experience

NEWS FROM PENSIONS & INVESTMENTS (You must register to read the
articles)

Atlanta Firefighters sues Arconic alleging false information in 8-K

Legislation introduced to guarantee Social Security benefits for public workers

Dodd-Frank replacement bill to be weighed as lawmakers reconvene

Trump signs bill ending safe harbor for city secure choice programs

California appeals courts dismisses San Diego pension reform lawsuit

California Supreme Court accepts another pension rights case

Illinois governor vetoes bill to help improve funding ratio for 2 Chicago pension plans

Wisconsin Investment Board awards $14 million in staff bonuses

http://www.sj-r.com/news/20170121/illinois-senate-to-try-again-on-pension-reform
http://nprillinois.org/post/illinois-issues-great-pension-chasm#stream/0
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170324/ONLINE/170329904/illinois-governor-vetoes-bill-to-help-improve-funding-ratio-for-2-chicago-pension-plans?newsletter=editors-picks&issue=20170324
http://www.chicagobusiness.com/article/20170405/NEWS02/170409990/is-rauners-property-tax-freeze-plan-a-balm-or-time-bomb-for-local?AllowView=VDl3UXlKTzlDdkdCbkJiYkY1THdaRUt1ajBnVUErOVVHUT09#utm_medium=email&utm_source=ccb-politics&utm_campaign=ccb-politics-20170405
http://www.chicagobusiness.com/section/hq?utm_campaign=SocialFlow&utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=Social#utm_medium=email&utm_source=ccb-morning10&utm_campaign=ccb-morning10-20170420
https://www.benefitnews.com/articles/house-freedom-caucus-endorses-republican-health-bill-reviving-its-chances
https://www.usatoday.com/story/money/personalfinance/retirement/2017/04/19/how-fix-americas-broken-retirement-system/100185208/
https://protectpensions.org/files/2017/03/NPPC-Why-Pensions-Matter-FINAL.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/ff12799a501/a0f23b7e-8616-4a9f-9865-2c26ba141750.pdf
http://www.nasra.org/files/Issue Briefs/NASRACostsBrief.pdf
http://www.msrb.org/News-and-Events/Press-Releases/2017/MSRB-Offers-Complimentary-E-Learning-Course-For-Municipal-Bond-Issuers.aspx#.WPeNG8zYmCw.email
http://www.governing.com/topics/mgmt/gov-john-arnold-pensions.html?utm_term=John+Arnold:+The+Most+Hated+Man+in+Pensionland&utm_campaign=As+the+Clock+Ticks,+the+Senate+Stalls+on+State-Run+Retirement+Plans&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email#.WPey_CdtxmE.email
https://www.dol.gov/odep/topics/pdf/SAW-RTW_PolicyBrief_States.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/ff12799a501/3fb28e87-bb04-4840-a50a-6ef2d6d5cf15.pdf
http://www.ablenrc.org/
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170421/ONLINE/170429966&utm_source=friend_refer&utm_medium=email&cslet=UnhOY2lLUDlLL0NkK2lvK3VyL0dPTzlxb2U3bnMyekhQclU9
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170420/ONLINE/170429982&utm_source=friend_refer&utm_medium=email&cslet=UnhOY2lLUDlLL0NjK2lvK3VyL0dPTzlxb2U3bnMyekhNTEU9
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170420/ONLINE/170429983/dodd-frank-replacement-bill-to-be-weighed-as-lawmakers-reconvene?newsletter=editors-picks&issue=20170420
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170414/ONLINE/170419912&utm_source=friend_refer&utm_medium=email&cslet=UnhOY2lLUDlLL09ZK2lvK3VyL0dPTzlxb2U3bnNHekhPYkU9
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170412/ONLINE/170419931#utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletters&utm_campaign=pi-daily-plan-sponsor-20170413?CSAuthResp=1492181610186:0:33993:327:24:success:6ACB4CDE0076146960B41232E9924210
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170413/ONLINE/170419930/california-supreme-court-accepts-another-pension-rights-case?newsletter=daily&issue=20170413
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170324/ONLINE/170329904&utm_source=friend_refer&utm_medium=email&cslet=UnhOY2lLUDlMUENZK2lvK3VyL0dPTzlxb2U3Z3MyekhPTGM9
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170421/ONLINE/170429956&utm_source=friend_refer&utm_medium=email&cslet=UnhOY2lLUDlLL0NkK2lvK3VyL0dPTzlxb2U3bnMyekhQYlU9
http://finance.yahoo.com/news/ready-retire-better-ask-yourself-110044620.html
http://files.constantcontact.com/ff12799a501/6969ef62-1a8c-4d15-a585-e4e3241dd3f4.pdf
http://www.csmonitor.com/USA/Society/2016/1227/Why-are-more-Americans-retiring-abroad


Corporate pension plans push demand for Treasury STRIPS

Supreme Court takes on pension fund-led case on securities fraud over filing omissions

GLOBAL RISK SURVEY

 The Oxford Economics Global Risk Survey is designed to gauge business confidence and perceived
global economic risks. We would value your input.  TAKE THE SURVEY

The aggregate results help shape the coverage of our future analysis, including the selection of
economic risks analysed in our Global Scenarios Service. Respondents have access to both the
aggregate survey results and the executive summary of our next Global Scenarios Service report.

The survey consists of eleven questions and should take no more than a couple of minutes to
complete. The final deadline for responses is close of business on Thursday 4th May.

OLD STYLE BEER SUPPORTS MIDWEST FIREFIGHTERS
AND FIRST RESPONDERS WITH

LIMITED EDITION COMMEMORATIVE PACKAGING AND
CHARITY DONATION

 
(Chicago) April 18, 2017 Beginning in May, Old Style beer will create limited edition
commemorative packaging honoring Midwest firefighters, first responders and the communities that

http://www.pionline.com/article/20170330/ONLINE/170329850/corporate-pension-plans-push-demand-for-treasury-strips
http://www.pionline.com/article/20170327/ONLINE/170329889?utm_source=friend_refer&utm_medium=email&cslet=UnhOY2lLUDlMUENiK2lvK3VyL0dPTzlxb2U3Z3MyekdNTG89
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/p_OERiskSurveyQ217


support them. For each limited edition commemorative case sold, Old Style will donate 20 cents
directly to local firefighter-focused charity groups in Illinois, Wisconsin and Indiana. The limited
edition packaging, adorned with a Midwest’s Bravest crest and vintage fire truck imagery, will be
available wherever Old Style is sold in the tristate area. It will be available during the months of
May, June, July and August while supplies last.  PRESS RELEASE

Education Opportunities

Regional Seminars
Registration now open for 2017

Illinois Pension Conference  
Online Registration now CLOSED

Certified Trustee Program
Registration now open for 2017

Online Training Available thru NIU
8 Hour and 9 Hour classes 

RSD was created for active and retired  public
employees to help maintain their quality of the
life by protecting and improving retirement,
medical and other benefits.   If you would like to
join the Retiree Services Division of IPPFA
please complete the application form and email
or mail it to our office.  There is no cost to join.

RETIREE NEWS:

Retirement: What you need to know about signing up for Medicare

5 Steps Toward Your Financial Security

IPPFA 
2587 Millennium Drive, Unit C, Elgin, IL 60124 

630-784-0406|

http://files.constantcontact.com/ff12799a501/7d2c65f1-16be-43b0-b146-43c9e18f193e.pdf
http://ippfa.org/education/regional-seminars/
http://www.cvent.com/events/2017-ippfa-illinois-pension-conference/event-summary-490affd13b5e44d0b2f6a2a7b509c9a2.aspx
http://ippfa.org/education/trustee-program/
http://ippfa.org/education/online-classes/
http://files.constantcontact.com/ff12799a501/97f57ecb-30af-4321-ba2b-adc7595b1af7.pdf
http://www.chicagotribune.com/business/sns-201703301600--tms--kplngmpctnkm-a20170419-20170419-story.html
https://www.ssa.gov/agency/5-steps-toward-your-financial-security/


    

https://www.facebook.com/Illinois-Public-Pension-Fund-Association-129051610466263/?fref=ts
https://www.linkedin.com/in/julie-guy-42361983?trk=nav_responsive_tab_profile

